
r« Experience wttfe
imM l4ekpo«ket.

A short ttae since, while onr reporter
w*s viritlng a town in tbc interior, ho mudc

the acquaintance of a well-to-do former,

who, after making some inquiries in regard
to the growth wad prosperity ofDetroit, in¬

quired if there wereany rlckpockcp in that

city. The reply was, of courKe, In the af¬

firmative. The farmer laughed quietly a

m«Td^often telfmy first experience in

eeeinff the lions of your city, but I am not

m sensitive over it now as I used to be, and

fsB sassus*s
bnSness, and whllo there he ^nrtjt himii

trftteh. He wore It a* long as he lived,
died, a fc

. ho. cave

course I v
, and not

..lenlputii
the occasion of my first visit ^ "v. -

havn't any doubt that I looked at it a hun¬

dred times a day, and yon willjiot be at aD

surprised when I tell you that I had not

been in the city two hours before it was

missing, chain and all.
" I informed the clerk of the hotel where

I was stopping of my loss, and as I did not

remember being josscled by any one, and

could give no clue to the thief, he said
there was no nse in calling in an officer.

He advised me to ofler a large reward tor the \

returnof the watch, and added thatno ques-
tions would be asked. I put such an ad-
vertisement in the morning papers, and

during the afternoon received a note in¬

forming me that If I would be at the corner

of B.- and L.- streets that evening at 7

o'clock with the reward ($100) my watch
would be returned to me. The note also
stated that I must comc alone, and if du¬

ring the day I made any attempt to inform
an officer the writer would not meet me.

That I would be watched all the time, and
the only way that I could recover my watch
was by'doing precisely as I advertised.
"At 7 o'clock I was at the spot indicated,

and after waiting a few moments a well-
dressed man in passing me asked me the
time of day. I replied that it was 7 o'clock.
At that he asked me to walk along with
him a short distance, and as we walked he

inquired if I had brought the ?100. I re¬

plied in the affirmative, when he handed me
my watch, received the money, and was

about to leave me, when I stopped him, and
told him I would give him 910 more to tell
me how he managed to pick my pocket.
*6h I' said he, placing his finger on his lips,
' you promised to ask no questions, but 1

would show you if it wasn't tor that man
standing over there on the corner. He is a
detective officer and knows me, and
the man pointed across the street.
I looked in the direction he had in¬

dicated, but could see no one that
looked like an officer, though there
were plenty of people standing in

that locality. 'That tall fellow with the
stove-pipe hat on is the one I mean ; but 1
must be off. Good-bye.' The man hur¬
ried off, and I saw him disappear around a

corner; then I again tried to see 'the tall
fellow with a stove-pipe hat,' but if he had
been there he had disappeared, and I
started for the hotel happy in again pos¬
sessing my father's last present to me. At
this thought I put my hand in my vest
pocket wnere I had placed the watch but a

moment before, and the next instant you
could have knocked me down with a straw,
for the pocket was empty. The thief had
indeed complied with my request, and
shown me ' now it was done.' 1 didn't ad¬
vertise for it again, and 1 came home with¬
out telling the hotel clerk about that eve¬

ning's experience.".Detroit Post.

. Strakok Robbery by Gipsies..For some

time past there has been an encampment of
gipsies at Rutland. Laat Saturday two
women of the tribe called on Mrs. Hubbard,
in Rutland, and endeavored to sell her some
baskets. She declined purchasing, but they
entered into conversation with her, and one
of them, observing that she had a small
bunch on her forehead, proposed to re¬

move it. Mrs. Hubbard informed them that
it originated from an injury which she had
received some years ago. and that as it had
affected the bone it could not be removed ;

5iK«! Vom:
members of what occurred, she
quently regained her consciousness, but the

_ women had gone. The next day, want¬
ing to use some money, she went to
the place where she was in the habit
of keeping it, but could not lind
any, and, upon further search, it was
ascertained that, besides the money, a
dozen silver spoons and some other articles
were missing. She made up her mind that
the robbery had been committed by the
gipsies, and started to procure a warrant
with the intention of searching the camp.
She was probably watched, and on her re¬
turn from the justice's ofticc the two wo¬
men came into the house, left a bundle on

a table, and Jiinpiv remarking that " it was
all right, they had only borrowed it," or
something to that effect, went away. Upon
opening tne bundle all the missing articles,
as well as the money, with the exception of
some two or three dollars, which was in
silver, were found. It is supposed that the
women noticed Mrs. Hubbard going to dif¬
ferent places, and thinking that she sus¬
pected them of the theft, and not havin»
had time to properly secrete the articles;took this method to avoid a prosecution..
Troy Times.

Two Amiable Neighbors..The Lyons(France) papers tell a good story. Thebed-chambers of two wealthy gentlemen,who belong to different social circles, areadjacent, and as usual now-a-days, thin par¬titions divide them. One spends his nightsat his club-house, never returning beforehalf-past 5 in the morning. Ilis neighborrises at 6 and sits down at once to his piano,which he does not quit until dinner. Theformer complained to the Commissary ofmiv'toufpica m uis nice una toUihim to keep better hours. As he had alease for six years he could not change hisapartments. He thought of sending a chal¬lenge to his neighbor ; his neighbor wasparalyzed in the lower limbs, lie had hiswalls lined with thick hair mattresses ; stillthe " sharp6 " penetrated'into bis room. He Imade his servants play tlie French horn-Whis neighbor had him fined by thethe French horn cannot M Sduring the jours ov- ye ma(*e his ser¬
vants takA Ksinmer and rap against the
w«oi.nis neighbor waited till he was tired,and then b""*' ** He then bought a
large ^A^vaOK^which was sadly out of
frjoui a turnspit which would

, ,, Ko^ifSayfl without being wound up,.o Vj^bleh he" had fitted to the organ. The
¥&nspit wafcAfrat in motion, after it and the
organ had been placed next the chamber
wall. The piano-player bore the organ for
nineteen hours ; at the end of that time he
sent a letter of truce. He was told the club-
hunter bad gone out of town and wouldn't
be back for a week. The pianist sold his
lease.the organ is still going !

LOSTMP roirxp,

tftQA REWARD..Stolen from
<P/C\J toy /arm. near the bhort Pump,
on Wednesday night last, my medium- 1
sixed BAYMARK MULE, from elpht to* ^

ten years old. The ouly mark remembered was a
scar on the right fore Ick between the knee unci
ankle, causin* a sprung knee, and a collur #ore on
the left shoulder. The above reward will be paid
for her delivery to 0. Llpscombc or for In¬
formation which will lead to her recovery.
au J. A. 6. HftlNLEY._
Lost, on main street between

Rees's Gallery and Eighth street, aPHOTO-
. GRAPH OF AN OLU LAI>Y, enclosed in a yel¬

low envelope. It was taken by Vannerson Jk
Jones. The finder will confer a great favor byleaving it at this office. [auio-it»] E. E.

. CJTOAjEN from my farm, last night, a REDOX^ wlth white face. A liberal reward win be
paid for tils recovery. CHAbTAIN WHITK.ACQITST 9, WO. an 10

TO^^TICLIM. ^P~anic3t^^rible shock to acharming woman-ludeed, to
say woman.to find that her teeth are " beginning^am." Never will any human being who usesfeffragSmMMJat bOZODONT make th»t ulacovery.

^^"SPALDINCPS GLUE."-No well-regulated
family will h* without It. «n «-.lw

TTSE DUPIJY'S HELIOTKOPE POW-KJ DKR for the toilet and nursery. It Is com¬
posed of pure March finely powdered and dell-
«»Wy perfumed with heliotrope. Contains nomineral, and warrantH not xc injure the moaidcueate akin, Price, tea. For sale only by

street

¦nans lor a y»»

<9S.He»(*.1"' * WltTJAW.
wisTEO.A SlTUATIOfT^^SW »voun« mnrrled «»« « "fWcorocBUok-kW'kR: 1Swo*K?riS>"»«^S!XU?S1ffii!Sfct «W»" "1,° aM »otMr':":<1

/a# mA. -m**a %T AV KlQRV. ."

TTTANTED, aSITUATION AS CLERK
? T in anvfir»t-class. wholesale house In Rich-
Bond, Norfolk, or PeteivbuiK, by a YOUNG
MAN wlioctt Influence trade, andb« had several
Fears' experience In mercantile houses. Will

rive satisfactory recommendations. Address G. 1
(V., care of P. Master, Sassafras Fork, Granville I

K)untY, N. C. aup-4t»

XA wiv v .q-
fv»me experience In teaching, desires » omja-

TION for the ensuing session In aome public
school ot private family of this State. Refers to

the Faculty of the Institute. Address, Btiting
salary, tlic undersigned, at Staunton, Va.

. -
J. F. H._au 8-leod2v»*&U o ¦ ¦cuu* »r

WANTED, by a VIRGINIA LADY,
?Y graduate Of a" southern institute, a SITUA¬
TION as TEACHER in a private family for the

ensuing session;; competent to instruct in higher
Knglisn, French, Music.instrumental and vocsL

Has an experience of five years. Best references

given and required. Address, stating salary, &c.,
"M. W.," Lock box *18,

jy ID.lw*,M,W,AF Richmond, Va.

WANTED, ladies to send in their
"DYKING" for fall early, so as to get

them in good time.
The largest and best "DYEWORKS

" in Ame¬

rica are those on Statpu Island. The office and

agencv is at KING'S, 730 Mtin street, between

Seventh and Eighth streets, Richmond,Va.
Ladles In the country can send by '/cypress,"

and have goods returned the same way.
au 8.3m E. KING, Sr.

CUMAC WANTED..We pav the highest
O market prloe. In cash for SUMAC, delivered
sithtr at our tannery In Manchester, at railroad
depo's in Richmond, or at etore No. 1422 Main

street, Richmond. The leaves must be of green
color, well dried, and f ce from berries, sticks,
and sand. [Jy 4-d&sw3in] HULST & KING.

; , uF?R BEai.

T7XCEL^V°*JCi OREO AND TWEN <vTYacRES , ON THE
WCISTHAM PLANK-ROAD FOUR MILES
ABOVE RICHMOND, FOR RENT. -I am au¬

thorized to rent out for one year troin tbe 1st of

November next the excellent FARM OF ONE
HUNDRED and TWHNTY ACRES, loeated as

above, called "Glcoburnle," of which the larger
part is open l*nd of rood quilitv. The BUlLD-
lNGSare ample for the use of a large family.
Applvto W. GODDIN,
au 10- 3t Real Estate Auctioneer.

FOR RENT, the MONUMENT^
HOTEL, centrally and desirably located H"Jl

at the northwest corner of Ninth and Grace
streets, in front of the Capitol Square. Posses¬
sion on 1st October next. A pjply to
an 8 J. L. APPEBSON, Agent.

For rent, a neat brick#*
DWELLING containing six rooms, khs. JaLiL

and kitchen containlnc two rooms, all in good re-

nalr. on Clay street between Adims and Brook
avenue. Apply to JAMES PHILLIPS,
jy 30.2w No. 809 Clay street.

enr oRpraMCEs.

An ordinance to ame.nd and
RE-ORDUN SECTIONS 3 AND 4 OF

CHAPTER 49 OF THE CITY ORDINANCES
CONCERNINGVAGRANTS. PASSED STH OF
AUGUST, 1870.
Be it ordained by the Council of the City of

Richmond, That sections 3 and 4 of chapter -19 of
the cltv ordinances be amended and re-ordained
so as to read as follow* :
Skction* 3. It shall be the duty of the police of

the city to arrest all persons having no ostensible
means of support who shall have come lo the city
within the preceding six months, and all persons
known as robbers, pkkpocket-fl, or professional
thieves, arid to take them before tho i'olico Jus¬

tice; and ir tue Police Jusclce slull be satisfied
that they are such persons as are herein described,
he shall, in the case of persons other than robbers,
pickpockets, or professional thieves, commit
them to jail until they can be tent back to
the place from whence they came, if their
former residence be ascertained, and if not,
then to some placft out of the State ; and
lu ihe case of robbers, pickpockets, or per¬
sons known as professional thieves, the Police
Justice shall. If he be satisfied ih*t they are such
and have heen Jn the city more than six months,
commit them to j»il in default of security for

good behavior for a term not exceeding twelve
months. And if it appear that such persons have
come to the city wlthm the preceding six months,

Jaotlce may, in his discretion, commit
It can beVse^'r,^/. Kood beluvlor
KcoVLff8t,hc5ia£!' ''^ " "¦"¦.-""ond

whose1'stof.'m'hw 1>ol,ce JV6llce cau ascertain by
r vcssel, or by what railroad

he slvlii Meru broughtto t,ie clty» or near it,
road it. e t,'em l,l't on the cars of such rail-

be tho d»?v f1?1 °^1 or "vcsseli a«d *<- ohall
f.e,. dut5 ,°f such railroad company, or the cap¬
tain or master of such steamboat or vessel, to taire
back such persons at their own expense, or the
expense ot the persons themselves ; and If such
persons cannot be put on such care or vessel, thev

Sty Etufc out 01 the Stute at tbe expense of the

i'"V]lslrVed by ord£T o1' the Council.
aun ot E. C. HOWARD, city Clerk.

BtACmmEBY. dfcOy ;

EA. DAYTON, DEALER IN RAIL-
. WAY. MANUFACTUKEKS' ami ENGI

NKEk'S bUl't'LIES, Tenth street between Main
and Cary, Richmond, Va. Steam-Engines, Saw-

M Ills, MlllGeuringi Turbine Water-Wheels,Millstones, BoltlnK-Cloths, Flaning-Machines.and Wood Working Machinery of all kinds;Shafting, Hangers, Fulleys, Belting, LaceLeather, Saws, and Files ; wrenches, Txvlst-DrllU. Wool-Carding Machines and Clothing,Steam-Guages, Saw-Gummcrs., Steam and Wattr-IMpe Fixtures, Fucking, Journal Metal, Fick andTool Handles, etc.
If you want a portable Steam-Englne send for adescrlp'ive pamphlet, or call and examine the" aMi£S," the best engine made.I have a general assortment of second-handEngines and Boilers. Saw-M)lls, Millstones, andGearings. Planiyg Machines, aLd other wood¬working Machinery; Shafting, Pulleys, andHangers ; Distilling Fixtures, etc., etc.Second-hand Machinery and Steam-Boilersbought, sold, and exchanged. an 0--3m

M At'llINE SHOP.
SLOAT & ADDINGTON.

_ MACHINISTS,WOKKS AND OFFICE: 1422 AND 1421 CAIiy
STUKfcT, BILTWJcBN FoUKTKKNTHAN'D

FIKTEENIU &TMKKTS,
IilCllMONP, VIKGINIA.

TKM\'(i-MI:,LS made a >'*aN"NKR ; PLAT-HANCOCK'S SUPK-S^ws of SCALES REPAIR-FORM and all AGENTS for tbc sale oiED and Ai4 'FATENT STEAM-ENG INE GO-JUllirfOR, SELDEN'8 PATENT STEAM-EN"WKK PACKING, Utica Company's STEAM-GAUGES. These gaugeo are warranted by as for
one year, and we sell them at low prioes. We keepall kinds of BitAS3 WORK OF SUPERIORMAKE for STEAM-ENGINES, such as gauge-cocks, oil and tallow-cups, OIL-CUPS FORSHAFTING, SELF-FEEDERS. STEAM-WHIS¬TLES, WATER-GAUGES, GLOBE-VALVES,BOILER-FLUE CLEANERS, and a general as¬sortment of such articles as are used by all run¬ning steam-engines and saw-inllls.

SLOAT & ADDINGTON,je 15
. 1422 and 13'M Cary street.

¦jyjETROPOLITAN WOKKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.
STATIONARY a«d PORTABLE ENGINES;»:>d HAW-MILLS :
BARK. GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS :BOILERS, FORCINGS, CASTINGS of IRONor BRASS; MILL GEARING, &c.ENGINES and SAW-MILLS ol various clzesalways on hand.
Old engines, &c., repaired and sold on commis¬sion or exebanjred lor ne'v. All other repairspromptly and satisfactorily done.iir.uu for descriptive circulars.
dc21 WILLIAM K. TANNER & CO.

SEWOrO>HACHlNE8.

Having been appointed soleAGKjNT for the sale of the WHKELER &WILSON COMPANY'S SEWING MACHINESfor the State of Virginia, the connection In busi¬ness heretofore existing with GEORGE M.BROWN and invself under the style of GEORGEH. 15UOWN & CO., ceases from this date. Ailpersons indebted to satd firm as agents forWheeler& Wilson's Manufacturing Company will settletheir accounts ouly with the undersigned, as noone else Is authorized to collect for the compuny.JygQ C. L. RADWAY.
riiHE IMPROVED SINGElt SEWING-X MACHINE, the beft for all kinds of work.Its falcs Indicate it ; durability and popularityprove It : its work contirms it. Over ninety thou«sand sold last year. Call and examine it.Sewing-Machines reijalred.
AGENTS WANTED.

CALVIN SHAFFER, Agent,Je3-d.sw4wSra oi3 Main street.

QEWING-MACHINES OF ALL HINDSO EEPATKED. The BLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬ING MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. WeaeU
only PROPER NEEDLES for tije SLOATELLIPTIC SSACHINS&

SLOAT ft ADDIKGT02?,wM 14U Otrv ttreofc. xsaar Foarteeolti,

GUW'lfsM-EECHA' 111 Sieet8' f0r

Is&smligmkmmB,:mROiiLliJi UAJSDA(»Eb, -

.gy*:

ot^pcr *

»/. .»."' ¦'¦' "* **:
aa 13.-gwua 1

i ON CHURCH HILL
MRS. *. JFLEA8AT«T8
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thsaSS*«
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,
JLtARICHMOND..SESSIONOP lSTO-^l.Tbc
next ANNUAL COURSE OF LEUTURE8 will

commence on the PIEST MONDAY IN OCTO¬
BER, and continue five months, with a fully or-

ganized faculty (consisting of nine professors),
and with all the requisite apparatus, models,
drawings, and other facilities for the. illustra¬
tion ofthe lecture# In the several departments. An
ample cupply of material for pbactical an-

ATOMY. V," 5

OUnICAL INSTRUCTION at the College
Hospital, the City Almshouses (white and

colored), and the Dispensary attached to the

College. Special Clinics on diseases of the eye
and ear, and diseases of women and children.
Fees : Matriculation, $5 ; fall coursc of lec¬

tures, fi20 ; graduation, $30 ; demonstrator ofan¬
atomy, $10.

A reasonable indulgence for the professors' fees

in proper eases.
board in Richmond, $18 to $30 per month.
For further information, orcopv of catalogue,

address L. S. JOYNFS, M. D.,
an 2.lm Dean of the Fncolty.

Richmond college..on the 15th
of August the Faculty will appoint *n IN¬

STRUCTOK to assist in the schools of. Modern
Languages, Mathematics, snd.Knglish. Guaran-

*~~d salary, $800. Applications may be addressed
"Chairman of the Faculty," care of Starfee <fc

J
au 1 lit

teed
toCO "Uflttirmau vi m<v . m

Kyland, 915 Main street. au i.m

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE.
This Institution will re-open October 1st, 1870,

and with other arrangements

are offered to BOARDING JfU±"iLiD, »*uv

vited to correspond at once with the undersigned.
Circulars, Ac-, sent on application.

CHARLES H. WINSTON. M. A.,
,1y 14.dlw<&ood3w

President.

OUDOUN SCHOOL, Middleburg,
Loudoun county, Va. V. DABNEY, Prlnci-

pal. Apply for circulars. je 28.eod3m

SOUTHERN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
RICHMOND, V a.-This institution will he

re-opened on the FIRST MONDAY IN OCTO¬
BER N* XT. A full corps of teachers will be in

attendance, and among them a FRENCH GO¬
VERNESS.
The charges for board have been reduced for the

ensuing session.
For catalogue,' addressD. LEE POWELL, A. M.,
«n 9.d^swim No. 3 west Grace street.

MOUiVl LAUHXiJU ov, uwju.

HALIFAX COUNTY, VA.
Rkv. JOHN" T. CLAKK. Rector and Principal ;

ROBERT B. WINSTON, Associate Principal.
SESSION FROM FIRST OCTOBER TO

FIRST JULY.
This 6cbool is situated at MOUNT LAUREL, a

pleasant and verv Intelligent village, in a healthy
country, four miles from Clover Station, Rich¬
mond and Danville railroad, and combining all

the advantages of society both in country and

villi/ire life.
The instruction In the classical and English

courses, anrt in French, will be careful and tho¬

rough. The discipline, while strict and watchful,
will yet be parental; and the influences in the
school and l'.s surroundings will be Christian ; and

a t egular attendance at church every Sunday along
with teachcrs and other friends will be a part oi

the course.
Bo«rri in rood families in the village, besides the

rcctor's, and lmmedlitely under hits superintend-
an ce, can bebad for $180 p-r session, Ineluding all

charges. Tuition, #50. Board and tuition p .ya-

ble iu advance.one half 1st October and 15th Feb¬
ruary. For circulars and any information apply
to REV. JOHN T. CLAKK.

Mount Laurel, Halifax county, va.
pnd2m

OLDEN-PLACE CLASSICALAND
ENGLISH SCHOOL FOB KOYS^BlonhpiMnq OCTOBKB 18T and ends vLr « « i

N umber of pupils limited to twenty. The princl-
nal Is a graduate of the University of \ Irirlnla,

vmsstw
post-office*.' "* "umenni* d«i>ot a conv,eyancc to
Tkbms : For board and tuition, Including every¬

thing $300; one-half payable October lot, the
other February 15th-

JAMES B. BAKER, Principal.
BrcLLEVCTE, July 16, 1870.

Mr. James B. Baker was employed for three
years as teacher In Bellevue high School. It
atfords us much pleasure to bear emphatic tfstl-
mony to his merits as a Rentl°man and teacher.
Ab a teacher he is competent and faithful, while
his amiable and courteous deportment has won for
him the respect of all.

JAMES P. IIOLCOMBF, Principal;"WILLIAM II. PLEASANTS.
jy 28.eodOw Associate principal.

Randolph macon colleges.Fail
session will open on LAST THURSDAY IN

SJCrTEMBBR, and continue till LAST THURS¬DAY IN JUNE.
For particulars, address Rev. Dr. DUNCAN,president of the College, or

H. ESTILL, Secretary of Faculty.Jy 20.tlstOct Ashl-nd, Va.
T>LUE RIDGE SCHOOL,-L> ALBEMARLE COUNTY, YA.
A. K. YANCEY. Jr., Principal;)W. LATHAM, Jr., > Instructors.HUGH CRAIG. A. M.. S
The next session commences September l?1DV/>aand closes'June 15, 1871.
The Prlncipiil unil his associate* ~^ °

respectively of the Virginia Thereof large ex

^Sce'P UgWs, and wash-

lugffor eiitlre^F^ulty'of University of Vlr-
RKFUKKNGier patrons of the 5Acft.rY jn

___ 1 . vmin? ffMiiiEGEj locatcd at Sa-T> OANOmUSj ^open lt8 uext session on theXV lcm, V^H*EMlTkk. Entire expenses of a
5:h O^rfTHS' SESSION, including board,TElSn, and incidentals, $210. Hoard in private.Srthlliesat a small advance. Discretionary deduc¬
tion for indigent students. Inquire of the Presi¬
dent [jy 18-lm] D. F. BITTLE.
T?DGEHILL S C H O 0 L.. The Missesrj RANDOLPH will re-open their SCHOOLFO* YOUNG LADI3CS on the 15th SEPTEM¬
BER, 1870. For terms, apply for circular. Ad¬
dress Mrs. T. J. RANDOPH,Jyl8.lm Shadwell, Albemarle county, va.

AT WOOD & SONS' NEW DRUG
STOHE can be found the
FINEST HAIR BRUSHES,COLOGNE WATERS,EXTRACTS.
LAVENDER and other SCENTEDWATERS,
TOOTH-BRUSHES,COMBS, COSMEXICS,TOOTH-WASHES and POWDERS, £e., andA choice stock of
FRESH and RELIABLE MEDICINES andCHEMICALS.

WOOD & SONS,Apothecaries and Drusirists,
au 1° Ninth and Main streets.

ELUNT'S AXIOMATIC AFRICAN
GINGER.The most potent of all prepara¬tions of ginger iu the market for sudden cramps,5 , 9.? ® abdomen, disordered bowels, nervousdebility, Intemperance, etc. During the warmmonths keep a bottle by you. 1'rlce, 25c. Fofsale by

at'9 S. E. DOVE.

GAU-NETT'S compound
VEGETABLE BITTERS.An excellent tonic In all cases of debility. ItInvigorates appetite, strengthens digestion, ex¬cites action or the liver, regulates the bowels, re¬vives the spirits, and speedily restores health,Prepared and eold by Dr. JOHN R. GARNETT,Druggist. No. 615 Broad Etrcet, Richmond, Va.Dose, halfwine glass. Price, 75c. au 1 -3m

I TJLUK lick sulphur water.
A supply (in barrels) of this water from thecelebrated BLUE LICK SPRINGS, Kcntuchy*just received direct.
This water Is highly esteemed along the line of

the Mississippi and In the southern and south¬
western States, where its medicinal virtues are
known and appreciated. It Is almost specifc in
BILIOUS DISORDERS and DYSPEPSIA de¬
pendent upon torpid liver, and as a valuable alte¬
rative generally.

PURUELL, LADD & CO., Druggist*,jyg 4%. 1218 Main street.

ST. PAUL'S CHUBCH HOME, RICH¬MOND, VA..The situations of MATRONatd of ASSISTANT TEACHER of St. Paul'sChurch Home are vacant, the institution being afemale orphan asylum. Applications with re¬ferences, should be sent to Rerf. C. MlNNlGE-RODK, 1100 Clay street, Richmond, Va^ beforethe 1st of September, as the board will elect the
officers on the 3th of that month.

^Tjcbms : Furnished rooms and. board and ft
salary of $300 and fwo respectively, paid monthly,jfrutle*to cowisvaM Uio lai of (^otaber.^ y ^

Auct:cm<
jTerror a"

WBBmam
BfflMiftWBMiBIBW
ScrcSl REFRIGERATORS and COOKI-

MJkMiSs^T ewl c Kwa SV7OTA1^MAHOGANY BCTREATJS
OA*® and WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,^ t
CHILDREN'S CRIBS, CRADLES, Ac.
W . » ;

Bj Wellington .Goddin,
Auctioneer and Heal Estate Agent.

POMFOBTABLE FRAMED TENE-
\J MENT ON CRTJRCH HILL, ON THE
EAST LIWE OP THIRTIETH BETWEEN L
ANO M STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
Will be sold at auction, on the premises, on FRI¬
DAY the 12th of August, 1870, at 5 o'clock P. M.,
the comfortable FRAMED TENEMENT located
as above, nearly opposite the grocery store of Mr.
John Peay, and now In the occupancy of Isa*c
Hunter. It contains five or six rooms, and the lot
fronts on Thirtieth and extends hack about 254 feet
to Thirty-flrst street. '

Terms : At sale. W. GODDIN,
Auctioneer. .

By Grubbs A Williams, [
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALEOF REAL ESTATE
A IN 8IDNT5Y..By virtue of a deed of trust
executed by A. Grant, Jr., trustee for Mrs.
JuJla A. Green, dated 29th October, 1867, Twill sell
at auction, upon the premises, on FRIDAY, 12th
Augus', 1870, at 5J o'clock P. 52m TWO LOTS OF
GROUND on the south side of Dover streeVbe¬
tween Cherry 8nd Culvert streets, each fronting
52 feet and running back lsofeet to an alley. 15 feet
wide.
The deed authorizes a sale for all cash, bHt a

reasonable credit wiU be allowed for a portion of
the purchase money.

P. W. GBJJBBS, Trustee,
Gbpbbs & Williams, Auctioneers. au o

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-I
shall sell at public suction, at the First Mar¬

ket Hall, on FRIDAY the 12th day ofAugust, 1870,
at 12 o'clock M., for cash,

SIX BARRELS OF WHISKEY,
to satisfy three executions issued by the Poll ce
Justice of the city of Richmond against J. R.
Sedgwick and In favor of the said citv of Rich¬
mond. E. If. CHALKIYF-Y,
au 8-td Serpeant of Police.

8SOCEBMSS, Afe

CJUGAR for preserving,
IO HP1CES for pickline,

VINEGAR for picklln*
OLD APPLE BRAJSDY for peaches,
SfEARS'S FKU1T-PRESERVING SOLU¬

TION* for sale byWILLIAM H, TATUM,
au 12 506 Broad street.

Sugars.guba, porto rico, and
DEMARARA.for sale by

GORDON <fc CRINGAN,
au 10 . .

Pearl Block.

REFINED SUGARS. all grades -for
sale by GORDON & CRINGAN, -

i an 10 Pearl Block.

pOFFEE-RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND
OLU GOV&RNMENT JaVA-for sale by

au 10 GORDON & CHINGA1V.

"VTEW FLOUR..TVe are now prepared to
i.1 offer to the tr^de the superior brands of Man¬
chester Mills FLOUR. These mills have Jusl
been thoroughly repaired with new machinery,
etc,, and we invite inosc in wantof regular brands
and CHOICE FLOUR of uniform character tc

call and examine our stock. <

ROGERS & CO.,
au 1.lm Agents Manchester MH Is.

z^IDER VINEGAR, a prime article ;
sn"°KLTXG SPTSeOBGE A. HUNDLEY.

tttARREN'S pineapple and old
W DOMINION 'UGAK-CURED HAJSIS ;
¦rt?"P* ASTS ud(1 L A RD ; SALMON ,

ROE, COT, and frpWDLEY.
F. ARE RECEIVING CONSTANT¬
LY F&SH FAMILY GROCERIES AND

NIC-NACKS, suited to the most fastidious.

filClEVLI^ON^GA^nis only substitute for8 femoS and much less trouble than the
mode of making with lemons ;

JtSAivlClSXiC "A" oUVjM?.
Jy 21 A. Y. STORKS & CO.

Spices fok pickling.
CORIANDER SEEL), jlfiEUCARAWAY SEED.

.

'J**",
WHITE and Rl/ACJv 3JTt^vj fsfnpj?LONG and BLAC&£ TURMERICS,MACE, CLOVJCf .OT'lull,BC'mfl'
CELEKY. ^ ALSO«SJg>jARS onbanci.
WILLIAM G. DANDR1DGE & CO.,

,y 20 . 827 Broad street.

100 BARRELS NEW MACKEREL.
Jy 21 A. STOKKS A CO.

VIRGINIA CIDER VINEGAK.-800Y gallons PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
WILLIAM G. DANDlilDGE & CO.,

Jy 20 827 Broad street.

YIRGINIA-CURED B A C 0 N..25,000
pounds Virginia-cured BACON.Hams and

Shoulders. For sale by
GBOltGE I. HERRING & CO.

jy 16-S,Tu4Flm

CRAB-APPLE VINEGAR two years
old and SPICES for PICKLI N'G at

CARTER & CHRISTIAN'S
Jv 0 Grocery and Liquor Store.

Herrings, herrings..200 barrels
new No. 1 Newfoundland Herrings ; 200 half-

barrels new No. 1 Newfoundland Herrings ; for
sale in store and to arrive by
jy 8 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

QK HALF-BARRELS NEW FAMILY
£0 MACKEREL,

25 half-barrels new EASTERN HERRINGS,
50 barrels No. 1 new NORTH CAROLINA

HERRINGS.
jy 18 WAGGONER & IIARVEY.
KA BARRELS REFINED SUGARS,
VU 100 bags nrirnc KlO COFFEE,

50 bags"LAGUAYItA COFFEE.
Jy 16 WAGGONER & IIARVEY.

^E ARE JUST RECEIVING
PORTO RICO SUGAR.hogsheads and barrels ;
REFINED SUGAR.Cut Loaf, Powdered, ^Gran¬

ulated, Crushed, A's, B's, Extra C's;
BACON^-Shoulders, Rib, Clear Rib, and Clear

Sides, Breast Pieces and Breakfast Bacon,
Supar- Cured ;

SYRUPS.Sugar-House, Golden, and Amber ;
MACKEREL.-NewNo. 3:
HERRINGS.Gross, Cut, and Roe :
LARD.tierces and kegs.

All for sale at lowest prices.
1V 12.lm IIARVEYS & WILLIAMS.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
PRICE OF GOOD TEA, ROASTED COF¬

FEE, and SUOAH, at J. H. ANTHONY'S TEA
STORE, 732 Main street, three doors above tbc
Spdtswood Hotel, on the opposite side. Best Gnn-
powder, *1.88 ; second ntnllty. $1.76. BestBlick
.Oolong, $1; Japan and English Breakfast, $1.25;
Young Hyson and Impei lal. $l.R0. Best Java
Boasted Collec, 40c. : Lagnayra, J»sc. ; best Rio,
30c. Whito C'olTce Sugar, 14c. ; Cnt Loaf, ITc.
Jy 11

Mackerel, mackerel..No. i,
No. 2, and No. 3 MACKEREL, just rccclvcd

in store for sale by
Jy 8 ROBERT F. "WILLIAMS & CO.

RI C IT. B R I O II t, suoAE-nonsE
BYkUP In bogsbeads for sale at refiner s

price "y Uic
* rn.

FIVE-GALLON KEGS GOLDEN
.l/jvlx. a,

IP barrels GOLDEN DKTP8.
25 barrels SOUTJTWARK f!YRUP,
50 barrels KNIGHT'S SYEUP,In store and for sale by

my 10 WAGGONER A HARVEY.

PKorcg^ioyAi, CABD5.

T^T?. ORIARD, formerly of Paris, now
-^president of the Allopathic and Homceop&thlc
College of New Orleans, will make Richmond bis
residence for some months, in order to perfect
himself in the English language. He has taken
an office at No. 217 GOVERNOR STREET, and
offers his services to those who may be suffering
fr°m

DISEASES OP THE EYE,
that having been his specialty, and In which he
has been highly successful, both in Paris and in
New Orleans.
Offlco hours from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

DRIPS,

jy 23.lm*

FOB TOBACCONISTS.
TTO TOBACCONISTS..We are preparedX to make In the best maimer all sixes of
FLATTENING MILLS, SINKEEH, CAST
SINXER8, PLATES, etc ..at short qotiee and on
reasonable terms. We should be pleased to have
a call from all In want.

CHABLES T. PALMER,
jy u 16M Main street.

7 t : 1 ~ * .

i ByWeHUigtoa Goddia, i

ffi0pr' 'AxuMaat^'^ B**1 Estate A*eat°

»VEN BEAUTIFUL LOTS^O^ OOT
urtS»frrrTn?rH¦MPattdok the]

FBOM
vi 1 1 j iJB
.old at ancuour on tne flH!

[ tbe ;ah - August, 1870, at 5 o'clock P. M. IiEVEN
BEAUTIFUL LOTS of one acre each, located aa

a?)ovo, belonging to the heirs of the late George
Charter, deceased. They are amoogqt the hand*
somfifit Iota In that Improving locality, and should
attractthe attention of persons -wishing to locate
In th<t vin»ifrR, A plat of survey can be acea at

the offlcc of the auctioneer.-
Teems : One-thirdM

eight months,
an 12

oneer.-
le-xnirci cash; balance at four and
hearing interest, properly secured.

W. GODDHST, Auctioneer.

r- r . -By Lee 4b Goddln* Anctloneers.
Ho. Uis Main street.

TDTJILDINGLOTONLESTERSTREET,-D Iff BOCKETT8, AT AUCTION. -On
THURSDAYV I8tb tbsUmt, ori' theoremUes, at 5 J
o'clock V, AL, ire will sell a DESIRABLE LOT,
frontlne 95 ieet on LeHtor street and extending
back to wharf street,- well suited for manufactu¬
ring purposes and cloBe to shipping.
¦xebms: One-half cash; baianO at six and

twelve months for negotiable paper, interest
added, and secured by truet deed.

. LEE A GODDlN,
an 12 - Auctioneers.

^'7 ByLyne & Brother,
Auctioneers and Beal Estate Agents,

1430 Main street. \
XTALUABLE LITTLE MAMJ5T
T FARM. OS THE NINE-MILE ROAD TWO
MILESFROM TH« CITY OP K1CHMOND, FOB
SALE AT AUCTION..We will, at the request of
the owner, offer for sale at public auction, on the
premises, on WEDNESDAY the 17th day of Au¬
gust, 1870, at 5J o'clock P. M., that truly valuable
and admirably located FAKM as described, con¬

taining SEVENTY AND ONE-QUARTER
ACKEd of good arable !and, which Is well suited
for the growth of the usual crops of that section,
and especially for raising of vegetables ; also, Its
proximity to the city markets renders it well suit¬
ed for a dairy farm. There Is on the place a young
orchard, ana a well of g^od water in the yard.
The Improvements consist only cf a kitchen and
stable, the main buildings having been destroyed
by Are. i

TURKS : Liberal. LYNE A BROTHER, *¦

au 12 .
Ancdontcra.

High constable's sale.-whi be
sold on MONDAY, Aucust 22, 1870, at 10

o'clock A. M., at the Hii?h Constable's oflice, on
Twelftn street between Main ana Bank streets,

BUREAUS. CHAIKS,
TKUNKf, BEDSTEADS,
WASHSTANDS;
LOOKING-GLASSES,
TABLF8, "

PICTURES,
GLASS and C'HrNAWARE,
BIRD-CAGES,
Lot COFFINS, &C. &C.%

to satisfy sundry distress warrants In my hands.
TtfitMS : Cash. A. WJ ROSF.NE,
**" 10 1n,: fVmqtable Citv of Richmond."

BEAIi ESTATE AT PRIVATE
By James M. Taylor, '.\

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
Office No. 821 Main street.

For sale privately, two de¬
sirable RESIDENCES on the west side

of Twelfth between Broad and Marshall streets,
containing eight rooms each, with the usual out¬
buildings anaall the modern improvenuaits.all
In good order. The location of this property Is
considered among the most desirable in the city
for private rcslaences.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
au 11 . Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, that VERY
jl DESIRABLE LOT sliuated on the north cor¬
ner of Fifth and Franklin streets, fronting 67 leot
on Fifth street, and running back 130 feet to .an fl-
ley ten feet wiae, upon which there are two framed
houses -one renting for $550, and the other for
$225. For term3, Jkc., apply to

E. D. EACHO,
au 10.3t Real Estate Agent.

§250. I-OTSINSIDNET. |250.
$25 cash ; balance in monthly payments of ?12.60

until paid for. Located in a very desirable and
improving par of the city, ana near the street
railway. For map and

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
jy 4 No. 1016 Main street.

WW AHf> tXEAfl...

Anthracite coal..i am receiving
a supply of the celebrated FRANKLIN,

LORBERRY, and "LYKKN'S VALLEY » RED
ASH and first-class WHITE ASH ANTHRA¬
CITE COALS, -which will be Bold at LOWEbT
RATE». Also, CUMBERLAND COAL. for &team
and smiths' use. S. P. LATHR0I*,
aa 12 Sevcntecnlh street at drawbridge.

H. T. ANDERSON, JOHN J. KINO.

ANDERSON & KING,
DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL,
CORNER BYRD AND SIXTH STREET'.

CLOVW.R HTLL COAL, all grades ;
ANTHRACITE COAL,
HARD AND SOFT COKE,
OAK AND FINE WOOD.

Orders left with KING & TODD, corner Firs*
and Broad streets ; O. L. TODD.corner Sixth and
Clay streets : and R. A. E. DaBNEY, 702 Bread
fifjy.ot, to. ail 10.lW

QOAL, COKE, AND WOOD.

.ALLSIZKS, ALL KINDS THAT ARE GOOD
to warm you or to oook your food;

and we are in a dellini; raond.
BRAZEAL & COTTRELL,

an 8 corner N inth street and Basla bank.

OAL AND WOOD..ANTHRACITE
and CLOVER DIuL COAL of all kinds, and

best quality OAK and PINE WOOD. Those In
want of supplies for winter can save money by
calling at Nineteenth and Cary streets, or lea'vln^
oruersat 708 Grace street. We guarantee tft/.'
satisfaction and not to be undersold. .

an 8 CHARLES II. Pitin

T B. WATKINS, Ife, SKd" j
. JLli AL , all grades ;jyiNTER^fi COAL, all kinds and sizes;mnLOTkE, all sizes ;AW71?, sawed and split and long.
,/preciatlnjr past patronage, it 13 Folici'ed now

)r winter supplies, as fuel is at the lowest point,
nd will soon advance. an 8

VTOTICE TO FAMILIES..I am receiv-
-Ll ing dallv, fresh from the miEes, superior
S JFT LUMP COKE, the cheapest au best fuel for
cooking. Ironing, Ac., ever used. Also, No. l
HARD C'uKK, suitable for close stoves of all
kinds, which will he sold very cheap; OLOViCB
HILL LUMP and HAIL COA!» as comoany
prices; ANTHRACITE, egpr and stove sizes;
ENGINE and SMITHS' COAL of good quality.
OAK aud PINE Wi'OD. Give raea call, as I aln
determined to sell chcap.
Offices, Ninth and Cary streets and at Peters¬

burg depot.
jy 26-lrn R. II. COTTRELL.
TONES & MINOR,
V SIXTH STREET NTTAR CANAL.
CARBON HILL SOFT CoKE,
CLOVER HILL COAL,

and all kinds ofFUEL at lowest summer prices.
Jy l5-3m
TAM NOW DELIVERING CLOVER
X HILL COAL at the following reduced rates :
LUMP FOR GRATE PURPOSES, per Ioa<J, *5 :i
HALL FOR GRATE PURPOSES, per load, 5 OU
HAKD FOR GRATE AND COOKING

PURPOSES, per load 4 Cfl
I have on hand also some very good CLOVEH

HILL LUMP COAL for the low price of |5.5d
per load, delivered.
ANTHRACITE COAL, COKE, OAK AND

PINE WOOD, at the lowest rate?.
Je 21.2m A. R. WOOLDRIDGE.

(CLOVER HILL COAL..I am now pre-
J pared to furnish all grades ofCLOVER IliLL

COAL at the following reduced prices :
LUMP, HJS.7S per load, delivered; HAIL, $5;

HARD, for either prates or cooking-sto vert, f 1.
Also, ANTHRACITE COAL or best quality:
SOFT COKE for cooking purposes ; OAK and
PInE WOOD. C.B.LIPSCOMB,
Je 20.3m Seventh and Byrd streets.

J^JOCANAQUA COAL COMPANY.

Having been made AGENT forthe above-named
company for all the State south of Alexandria. I
am prepared to furnish this COAL br the cargo
on more favorable terms than can be had in Phila¬
delphia. The coals of these mines are classed
amongst the best in Pennsylvania. I will also
supply families in small quantities.
2P0 tons GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND

COAL for sale. WIRT R<)BERTS,
Jc 13 corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.

CUMBERLAND COAL...Just received
a cargo freshly mined "GiCOBGB'S CREEK

CUMBERLAND COAL," said to be the best in
use for steam aud smith purposes. Also, LUMP
ANTHRACITE for foundries. EGG, STOVE,
and CHESTNUT COAL for cooking purposes.

S. P. LATHROP,
my 0 Seventeenth atrect at draw-bridge.

PROPOSALS.
Engineeb's office,)

Bicjdiond and Danville bailboad, >
July 6. 18TO. )

1VTOTICE TO CONTBACTOKS.-Pro-
-Li posals will be received at this office until the
15th (Jar of August nest for the GRADING, MA-
SrtNBY. AND TBESTLK-WOBK, OF ABOUT
TWENTY-F1VE MILKS OF ROAD.an exten¬
sion of the York Blver railroad eait froui Wttst

For'informatlon in regard to the character of
the work and terms, apply to the undersigned.
The light is reserved to re>ct any or all bids.

T. B. TALCOTT,
Chief Engineer York Klver Balltoad.

jy e-dlwAatawu.ol5tb
BlCnXOWD, FEEDKHICKHBCKO A-N'i) 1Potomac Bailkoajd Company,

enqineeb's Office, fBlCHMOND. Va.. August L, 1870. JVTOTICE TO RAILWAY CONTRAC-Xi TOB&- Soiled proposals are Invited for the
GRADUATION AND MAhONBY of a branch
from this company's line, at Brooke's station, inStafford county, to a point about tea flu) milesnorth «f the same, near Quantico.
Prottles of the located line, specifications, Ac.,to be aeen at this office after the 19th of August.Bids to be opened on the lrh Instant aM2SL,the right to reject any or all heiu? expressly re¬

served. JEDM'D T. D. MYERS,
au 2 -tiah Chief Engineer.

CARDS FRBSTT2CD AT
TES JWASGB i'MMfUtfr&QmZ'

.Jg«SSaggawg
¦MBm**
^VHilLEK°* W&90N SEWING *A-

?H^II&5.fSSI&:
mWFLOOB OILCLOTH, lr, c

. SS^imi!»t«« .., , -
SIDEBOARD,
SAME, ..

CBOCKEBY, \ J
CHIN^1T1.

The u»2SAWTCA&VfeslTTORJK«»'
with an excellent COOKINQ-STOVB», .

ALSO,
An excellent six-octave PIANO,
One Rood MILCH COW.- & LAUGinjOWf

Auctioneers-

By Lee 4 Goddln, .

' Auctioneer* and Real Estate Agents*
No. ill* Main street.

A DDITIOXAL LIST OF LANDS FOE
JlL. SALE. AT GOOCHLAND COUNTY AU¬
GUST COURT, AT AUCTION.In addition to
the various tracts of land heretofore advertised to
take place on the 15th day of August, at Goochfond
Courthouse, there will be eold at thai place, on
the same day,

1st. A tract or about POUR HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY ACRES, lying on the Carlersvllte and
Fredericksburg road new Hadensvllie, fifteen
miles northwest of Goochland Courthouse, and
being the lands whereof William M. Dickinson,
deceased, died seized. This land is readily sus¬

ceptible of division Into two tracts. Ihere la a

dwelling and the usual ont-bnlldlDgs on it. Bale
m*de by Andrew K . Leake andJohn H. Guy, cora-

mlssloners, under dccree of Goochland circuit
court. .

2d. A tract of about FIYE HUNDRED AND
TWO AN 11 A HALF ACRES adjoining the
lands of Dr. Edmund 8. Pendleton and Edmund
Fontaine, deceased, about two uilles from Hadens-
villc. Improvements on this tract are a LARGE
AND COMMODIOUS DWELLING and usual
out-houses; tract well timbered and abundant
streams of water. W ill be sold In parcels to -suit
purchasers. Sale made byJohn N. Davis and W.
W. CoBby, commissioners, under decree ofGooch¬
land circuit court.

3d. Tract of ONE HUNDRED AND 8IXTY-
THR*E AND FORTY-FIVE ONE-IIUW-
DREDTtf ACRES, one half mile northwest of

, the court-house ; well wooded anil watered, on

J which there is a small new comfortable HOuSK,
i within 300 yard? of Ccdir Point, a flourishing vil-

i lace on .Tames river and Kanawha canal, and will
1

be sold in tracts of ten acres or more, as may suit
bide'ers. ;

4th. ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO
AND ONE-QUARTER ACRE3 adjoining the
lands of Patterson Allen and others, within two
miles of James river and Kanawha canaL Fine
spring of water, well timbered, and wa'e-ed by
Little creek, on which there is a STEA3I SAW¬
MILL in full operation. Will be divided to suit
bidders.

5th. Will also offer the Goochland Courthouse
H- .TEL PROPERTY, containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND FORTY-SIX ACRES. The hotel
has lately undergone a thorough renovation, to
which Ihb been added an elegant two-story por¬
tico 63 by ll feet. Basement complete, with large
dining-room, store-room, cook-room. &c.. Also,
SEVhNTY ACRES OF LAND adjoining the
same, a portion of which is excellent creek land,
with sufficient wood to support the place. For
further particulars as to tracts Nos. 3,4; and 5,

apply to JOHN N. DAYIS, Esq., attorney at
law, at Goochland Courthouse.
Besides other de3lrable LANDS.
Terms : At sale.
Sale conducted by LEE & GODDIN,
an <i.8.10.12 13.15 Auctioneers.

By RlchardCon «Jfc Co.. I
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1113 Main street.
_______

4

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I IN GOOCHLAND COUNT* AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a deed of trust bearing date 27th. No
veinber, 1837, from Washington Gill and wife to

the undersigned, trustee, duly recorded ;in the
clerk's office of 'Goochland county court-house,
being thereto required by the beneficiary therein,

1 shall procced to sell at public auction at said
Courthouse, on MONDAY the 15th Instant, at 12
o'clock M., the real estate and personal property
mentioned in said deed, consisting ofTWO HUN¬
DRED AND TWO (202) ACRES of highly pro¬
ductive land adapted to the culture of corn, wheat,
tobacco, grass, fruits, &c. ; 2 PLOWS. 1 HAR¬
ROW, 1 C \ liT, aud 1WAGON, on the Cartersville
road, nJar the James river and Kanawha canal,
and adjoining tnc lands of Randolph Harrison,
Kiq., Monroe Johiuon, deceased, and others, be¬
ing the same land convoked to ihes-tld Washing¬
ton GUI by deed frun Hdward D. Macfee and wife.
The buildings are uvo good log cabins and am¬

ple outhouses. 1 he place is well supplied with
water.
Tehms : One-third cash : the balance in six,

twelve, and eighteen month?, for negotiable notes,
with interest added, and secured by a deed of
trust. WILLIAM FOLKEs, Trustee.

At the same time and plaee as mentioned above
will be sold twenty- live o her valuable FARMS,
For particulars sec Richmond Whig , daily and
semi weekly issue. RICHARDSON & CO.,
au 8 Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

BvLc3'^^uUIU
Ko. 1U3 Main street.

cttd to cell on xuj^o*'/^aj estate mentioned I
at 5 o'clock P. M^ Vriiat BRICK tjCSEVEIhT >
cilil bl'.i.as *^n 8 Row, on Oregon Hill. Ix-'^fC
...wi i j/n.-jrom the west eu<J. and uow In the oc-f,"(!.Wy of Mr. William Godsty. Is has two
rr.ins and basement. Lot to fact front by about

8) feet deep.
Terms : One-third cash ; balance at six months'

credit, wlili Interest added, for nrgo'.-lablu note,«nd title retained by the court until payment of
the same lis made.

JAMES O. BJvACKWETjL.
Snccial Commissioner.

Sale conducted by Lke & GoudIN, Auctioneers,
au -i

By Richardson <fc«Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A HANDSOMEJL SUBURBAN RESIDENCE AT AUC1ION.
By virtue or two certain deeds of trust, dated re¬
spectively the 3d and 5th days of July, 18i», to the
undersigned trustee#? and recorded in the clerk's
office ol" the county court of Henrirro, !>. B. S5,
pages 533 and 531, being so required to do by the
b'.:neilciaries therein secured, we shall sell at auc¬
tion, on the premises, on FRIDAY the loth
instant, at 5 o'clock P. Si., the REAL ESTATK
mentioned in said deeds, consisting of FOUR
ACRES of highly improved garden laud, with a
large TWO-STORY BKICK DWELLING, neatly
anu substantially built, contaiuing eight room?,
and passage through the centre; brick kitchen,
frame barn, stable, and carriage-house; all In
thorough repair, and surrounded by a beautiful
grove of large oak trees, desirably located, about
one mile from the city limits on the Brook turn¬
pike, opposite the toll-gate. Toll, six or seven
dollars per annum.
Terms : Cash ai to so much as may be neces¬

sary to defray the expenses orexecuting I he trusts,
to pay off a note of $1,750 with interest tliercon
from the 6th day of April, 1870, and one-third of
one tenth of the whole amount of purchase
money ; the residue at four, clidit, and twelve
months for negotiable notes, Interest added, and
secured by a deed of trust.

J. A. RICHARDSON,
R. R. HOWISON.

Trustees.
RlCHAKD30N*<fc Co., Auctioneers.
The above-mentioned property will he sold with¬

out reserve. RICHARDSON A CO.,
au « Auctioneers.

By Richardson & Co.,
Ileal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1113 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLEX BUILDING LOT VOR COMMERCIAL
PURPOSES AT AUCTION..By virtue of a cer¬
tain deed of trust bearing date the 15ih dar of
March, 1870, recorded in the clerk's office of the
Hustings Court of thtrcity of Richmond, if. B. 00
B. , p. 420, to the undersigned, trustee, being there¬
to required by the beneflciarv therein, I shall pro¬ceed to sell at auction, on the premises, on MON¬DAY the 22d instant, at 54 o'clock P. 31., a
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT for commercial
purposes, fronting 215-12x77 feet on the north
side of C*ry street between Twelfth and Thir¬
teenth streets, opposite Commercial Block.
Tekais: One-third cash; the balance In four,eiuht. and twelve months, for negotiable notes

with interest added, and secured bv a deed of tru>t.
J. A. RICHABDfeON, Trustee.

KiciiAitDSON & CO., Auctioneers.

The above-mentioned real estate was sold at
auction no the loth day of June last, but a suit
then pending having since been decided against
the owner, which he declines to pay, the propertyis now to be sold under a deed or trust.
au 10 RICHARDSON & CO., Auctioneers.

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate A gents and Auctioneers,

2113 Mala stredt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLEI GAUDKN OK TRUCK FARM, ON BROOK
TURNPIKE ONE MILK FROM RICHMOND.
Bv virtue of * deed of trust to the undersigneddated 2d August, waff, recorded in Henrico countycourt clerk's ofllce la deeJ book 85, pa««; MS, being
so required to do by the holders of the note se¬
cured thereby, 1 shall «eil at auction, on the pre¬mises, on FKIUAY. 19th August, 18TO, at 5 o'clock1*. M. . lr fair. If not, the next fair day thereafter,at the same hour (Sunday excepted), the KEALEbTATE located as above, and described In saiddeed as FIFTEEN AND A HALF ACRES onthe west side ot Brook Turnpike near to and southof the toll-xate, bounded on the north by a laneleading from the turnpike to the Hermittge toad,4c.
This land Is lu a high state of cultivation, set In

valuable fruits, Ac. co desirable a piece of pro¬
perty Is rarely offered..
Turks : Cash as to expenses of sale, to pay a

note of $2,000, with Interest from the 9th Awnat,
1870, and one-third of one- tenth of the purchase
money; the residue at /our, eight, aid twelve
months for negotiable notes, Interest added, snd
wcortx! by a trust deed.

J, L. APPKRSON, Trustee.
AiCHABPaox & Co., Auctioneers. au »

OTSITIWG CARDS FBlSiEDA TBI I¥ 1WAXU/S r«U!Sm*KOiaK

pSmwIv^Tjuwi JTcw Jersey ; also for Smtoft
W^Ufkt>*st*te"r<»ow*«i i_ - ^aLyEStSL.

.; f*iwgESailr
> i Office#. Wo. 1*1SooUi Wh«m> *.,}

jy-^o t :..- No.H Horth Wharrq.

fyUXY ¦LTN,lfc,:'^ggj
rWJEES B1VKK CTKAKgQAT cofiRSr

LY. July tftt),

Captain Z* V* UJUnrv»«r f

Excursion tickets to Norfolk andmonj.' li-
EXCDB8ION TICKEW dowii the rlw' JJ-

leg the other steamer and retornin? to Rlcfim^
thesame day {good only for thoday), iMacd'Tj i,
Libera] a rrangements made with SonV.

schools and other excursion parties.
Pawengers connect at Norfolk with flnLdm

steamers for Baititnorc and ail polnu n0nT
Also, for Fort Monroe, Cherrystone, cwi
Island* &c. $ Ac*
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on it

rival of eteamer.«pBri^»^as *i,ore nm« #¦«.

NO WHARFAGE CHARGED.
Freight for way landings wast be prepaid

Lt, B.TAlvk A/«nt, I
Jy 13 ..> Company Wharf. I
TOELN W. WTAli.
I GENERAL SHIPPING

A.ND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. a GOVBBSO* stbkkt,

Bichxokd, Ya. Post-Owics Kox 11.

FOB LIVERPOOL Aisn>
QUZSNBTOWN.

INMANLINE OF MAIL STEAMERS, saILIS!
FROM. NEW YORK EVERY SATtRDAT

AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS,
BATES Of PAKUAGK.

Payable in Gold, Payable in CurrrnrJ
first cabin .?75 1 steerage ,7/j
To London........... 80f To London

"

ro Paris... 80J To Paris....
Tickets oold to and flrom England, IreUmi \

the Continent, at moderate rates.
"

For forther information; awptv at the Cojdi
jfflcea. JOHN G. DAEE,'A*ent.

15 Broadway, New Vorfc; orL
JOHN W. WYATT, Agcal, Richmond. vj

FOR NEW YORK.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The splendid new side-wheel steanuhiiw is.«

SELL, SARATOGA. N I A GA Et A, AlJ
MAKLE, and HATTERA& leave New for*
Norfolk, CUy-Steiot, and-ttlchinond, erery IN
DAY, THURSDAY, and 6&1UWAYuin"
P. X. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY. I
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These shfys ue entirely new. They have el<]

j&loons and staterooms. The fore, accojeiu
tions,- and attention, are tmanrpaescd.
Close connections made with steanera to

KKHhera and European port*.
Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A (ill
TER OF ONE PER CENT., at the offlcc* of
Domnanv.
For farther information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Aget,
my 26 No. 3 Governor etr|

JMPOBTAST TO WESTERN*
SHIPPERS. *j|

THE POWHATAN 8T»AMB<MT CO"
AKD THB

BALTIMORE AND OHIO K?
COMPANY'S TROUGH LI1

THE WEST
offer superior Inducements to Bhlppers of TwI
BA CCO, WHISKEY, BACON, CAN DM'.* fe I
Co and from the West rt low rates, quick tin. I
and less handling tlian any other line.
All western and eastern- bound freight dtltaM

to and received from onJwardthe cars of the L. I
timore and Ohio Railroad Company at L<xvj
Point, savlnpr transfer by drays andexpoeurti
weather In Baltimore.
Through bills of ladlnpr eiven on all «li«pn:*c

by WILLIAM P. BKKTT,
my 17 Ar'^l

sr»n#.u REsoitm
Swr.ZT CllALYBBATB 8rHINM,||

A !.!.>;*- UAr« v COUSTY, V*.. ,1
August II l'*»>|

THESE SPRINGS^' so long and fawnj
bly known for their mciiclnal virtues in]

luxurious latin. were opnned for the reception .«

visitors about the 1st of Juno.
The propyl, tor ha* spared no effort tofsnl

evetv convenience i'd comfort of a flrsKlu
establishment at th* v EK\* LOWEST BATES.
The sncpeos of his experiment has b«a 4

marked that it has led to a general re<Juc i<»a <1
price* at ft e principal springs In the mountain!
of Virclnl*.

U> * >1 vt-d r.> keen the le\d lu the movement *W'i
be i:uiu>'u-afed. the undersigned now ant»«iH
totlf public tuat while there thall be no abatd
ment of hi* ai'entlou to the comfort and'tiM
ment of hi- *!»...<».<, the charges at the Sprlcl
from and after A if ^ irit 15th shall be as IoIJmwj : j
Bosu'd pt:r <.'h » ».; board per mon*!> tV.

THOMAS KttMREV, I
»*.'.» ¦>« y/tiftrteUiri

t; kkenbhiek Wn itk hulpiii; « f?|*wsob
«s^s vnitEER OOPN^'*', M.^A*

n REAT K KDI i Tg BOA It I>.
U In order to LiU-nu t^.^^ ^jVwti J

viz., 6 ,

Per day.. *J ¦;
Per we«* .

¦ i

I'er mOJitli ai,
I'iSTTON£> jcy*

THE SF.CO.YD GHASD- FANCY AND
AIASOUKKADE DAL L will come iff * I the
4 . White " ou THURSDAY the ll.h of A:ijz«i»t.
Mnx/cr, the celebrated CObTL'MiSK, will Wi-lltJ""
with ti splendid wardrobe. ¦

Itound Trip Ticket, *rood 1 ui-m IBTY day
be Issued as lollows.viz. : jf rc

Klchmond to SVhite Sulphur# » turn....
Junction to White Hulpliiir
Gordonsvllle to White SuJr
Charlottesville to Wjjlte!"
Staunton to White Snlplw

JAMES m ,
Cliesa]

Excursion TicketsJ/
can be procured in
Alexandria.

ii
4

J^OCUST GKO1
ALRKMARL,

Js open ;or visitors
living, Ac., it is uinui!
Tekms : *2 per day, $10 fk yQfChildren un/Ier twelve >ealv .

price. ifcinctJouo/or parties. "w

17

'ol
;V,

mcr. [jc «.3ni] A\ J< *"l -^»TT

dlrcctly on tlie Chea^pcako and OIiloralIm»<!.
cars stopping al Inem. The mineral walfn 1

very fine, consisting of chalybeate, ahim 1

healing, and sulphnr. Mountain sccnery jrrt
Music and other aiQitsements. Bathing in tea'
water gratis. f
Tekms: One month, fio.- per week, 111!

day, $2. Children under twelve yean ah''
vanis. half price. 1\ A 31. BURRl"

Pronrk1e 18.2m

r1 liEAT JRJSDUCTION
\jr <«,BOARD AT THft^

HWifKT SI'RIV
MONRO* COUNTY. WKST 1

This ddightfulTOATKRlNG RKSOI
bly known as the sto^i} 8WJEET," anl
for She wonderful medicinal properties 0
ters and fashionable patrons, will open
season on JUNE ISSIj. 1
The location, 2 otyfeet above the sea levcLl

cool mountain air And most raagnlflceut seed
together with two extensive baths, sup?
with mineral waUyr^ftom springs that rise in t>!
Infill ll a ttllipnilillMl of it detrreen, reudtr# tlf
"Old Bweet" the most attractive rt««?rt in til
United tJtaies.,/ Hotels, cottages, and bill-roof
illuminated by gas.

A suitable11very in connection with the Sprit
TeiegrapWcoramnnlcation to every pa*. of

world. Koird, $2.00 per day : $90 per month.
JOHN T. WILSON.

je SO.2m M»n*t*l

Mountain-top HousE^-Thi* *j
known place of onminer resort, UtuatofKockifoh Gap. on ibe Blue Aldffe mountab> r

within one mile of Aftou depot, on the < M

Seakc ami Ohio railroad, having been newJtkd with entirely flew and elejant furnltu-f
now upon fur the reception oi vUIlors.
The air at MOUNTAIN-TOP Is alwaya rci

ably cooL with fine freestone and ch*!?1
water, and magnificent vletr.
The undersized having JeatfCl the »buvl *¦*

I«erty, will epare no pain* to make their 1 ?
comfortable. . \
(Juebts will b# convrred to and from tb*l *J1

free of charge. Address . I a<
b. If. UOODLOE & CO!

Afloii d« ||
Jc 24--Cm Chesapeake and Ohio Raul

TO TAX-FAYEBS.
Coujcctoh's 'Orritl

. fti« jimoxp, .\uif\uitH, m:j. a
THE AlTENTXl'N' OF TAX-PA a|X la caiM to the ft>0»winff eoroernteg <®
tlon of city : i.Te«.chapter M, section 7, 0®
OfOlnan<v».vlr. .

"If ail taxe* witb "tilch any pe«on 0
estate ol ;< decedent lu :u.*e*cd be aot paid
the Hrec day of September the Collector
dlbtr«tu. ex colli Where oae«half thereof baa
paid uni.'t r tin third *eetion."
I sliall be a« my office dally for th« nuri>l

receiving mfij ctxes. W, ii. JlAYJiJ-HflL
au lD-lv- City CoiievB

ia

r/F/XEi hK, No. I2tn, i* coi
MJ du^rtliur ?he Knettcr < ampali
oj Uw toiaoiUsury Ju« p»rOa«dtj
OHtoutiiU Hue. Hb
5ab8ij»ujncu ;tro (Iravn from Ujf
thti plolw, tm-ludtui? !ond tats
lam* are !T<«xb*u«ul>!e. 8Kf
N*SS, B&rJttKKtllMtt IC1C#
DBI * KS QJF THfc MCKST a*
TION* A VD T/)>*RYJ
waya NuppUtsi nf 6 HH
'lV vklitff/ / H||also ISjE Of../lB forms wit/ *

ImeMuy ,riX,towaikd luf 4** J50*Q>


